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The Boston CiI Council's Comminee on Planning, Derelopment & Transportation will hold a public hearing on

Thursday'. Norembcr 12,2020 at 10.00 A\t.

The sub.iect ofthe hearing is:

Docket 0{2{. Order for a hearing discussing the ststus of Lstc NighJ }IBTA Service in Grcstcr Bosaon.

This mattcr was sponsored bv Councrlor Julia Mejia and was referred to thc Cornminee on Februar! 26. 2020

\OTICE The Boston Ciq,Council may have a quorum in attendance due to standing comminees of the Cir-v-

Council consisting ofboth voting and non-yoting members. However. members afiending this duly posted

meedng are panicipuing and deliberating only in conjunction with the business ofthe standing committe€

Attendance ln accordancc with Govemor Baker's March 12, 2020 Executive Order modifting certain
requircments of the Open Meeting Law and relieving public bodies ofccnain requirements. i[cluding the
requircmeat that public bodies conduct its meetings in a public place that is open and physicrlb accessible to the

public, the Ciq, Council will be conducting this hearilg virtually, This enables the Ciry Couocil to carr!'out its
responsibilides while adhering to public health recommendations and ersuring public access to its deliberations
firough adequate. altemative means. The public may watch dris hearing via live stsearn at

$$ $ hOstnq gov, cii),-council-n . It will also be re-broadcast at I later dat€ on Comcast S,/RCN 82A erizon 1964.

Pubtic Tcstimonl \4'rinen testimony may be sent to the Committee or stallernail (belou I and $ill be made a pan
ofthe record and available to all Councilors Members ofthe public wishing to testify lirtually \ia
lideoconference should email the staffcontact for a link and instructio[s to do so.

For thc Cornnin€e

Michelle Wu. Chair
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